[The FAMI screw for temporary intermaxillary fixation. Report of experiences for extending indications].
The aim of this study was to demonstrate the suitability of the FAMI screw (fixation and adaptation in mandibular injuries) for maxillomandibular fixation in the maxillofacial area in orthognathic and trauma surgery. This FAMI screw was used in 28 patients for maxillomandibular fixation with wiring or elastics. The screw is inserted into the labial or buccal surfaces of the alveolar process without predrilling. Adequate intermaxillary fixation with balanced occlusion was created intraoperatively in all patients. In comparison with conventional splinting methods, this technique was far less time-consuming. The use of the FAMI screw has the advantage of being quick and simple, particularly if only a brief period of maxillomandibular immobilization is planned. Furthermore, the risk to the surgeon of sustaining a puncture injury from wire ligatures is distinctly reduced. Screws can be removed without local anesthesia. The above-mentioned method is minimally traumatic, effective, timesaving, and hence inexpensive. It can be used for maxillomandibular immobilization in dentate as well as in edentulous patients.